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CATHOLICON 
to be SOLD 
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To close an estate in the next 
thirty days, I will sell at a 
sacrifice, the property known 
as the "Cathalicon" spring 
and the cottage known as the "Hungerford" 
cottage, in Hot Springs, S. D. This spring 
is considered by some, to be the best miner
al spring in Hot Springs. Somebody is go- J 
ingto get a big bargain in these properties. **^ 

HOT SPRINGS, S. D. 

ANNOUNCEMENT? 

It is with pleasure I announce'the'arrival of the Fall 

and Wintel samples for LADIES and GENTLE M ENS 

FINE TAILORING. ' • * , v-

•J'.>. - Five hundred patterns to select from and fifty differ

ent styles to choose from. I will be delighted to show you 

thru the magni&cient lines and will absolutely guarantee 

each and eve^y garment and also a perfect fit. Look them 

over today and consider yourself a well groomed ̂ person. v 

b Pressing, Repairing, Altering, Hatting 
and Gendemou Furnishings" in Connection. 

-

Frank M. Greene 
A phone call will bring me to you with- styles and samples. 
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|>.J.GLATTLY, President, GEO. V- BRADY,'.Vice Pk«s* 
• HENRY AAHTY, Ca*ter, V.A.KdJMANS* As«t.Cufakr 

Of' flot Sprtivfs 
IHinbir Federal Reserve D&nks, District Ho. 9 

4 Ptr Celt literest Paid on Tim# 
————maWSS—SB—f—US—SO—S—MSmS—e—gps——MM 

1$^*  ̂" Uaderthe new Federal Reserve Bank Ac*. ' 
;V»-Thiebs*k is equipped to omit every legitimate bankieg need of 

Itecasloaufs. We offer highly efficieat service in all depart-
'awMa.'. Liberal treitmeat consistent with safe and prndeat 

PROOF VAULT with electrical steel luring 
bnrglar alarms • for safe storage of valoaMes and papers 

• & 
;-c3. 

f. p. heskabd, vj*. morgan 
W JAY DUDLEY, 

— % t. H.HEDRICK, HENBY MARTY 

NEWS NOTES OF THE WEEK GATHERED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES 

Statee Attorney Lawrenoe H. Hed-
riok was a Ouster buaineee visitor Mon
day. •- •: ,; ' 

Dr. P. fi. Walker waa at Ooater, 
Monday in oonsoltattoa on a ease 
then. t - .• / . '..a 

Agent A. L Hewlett,of Buffalo Gap* 
4 Hot Sprtbga oeller Tueeday 

afternoon. • . - . • 
Mre. R. J.v: Jackson, of Rapid Oity, 

oame down Bandar and apent tha day 
with friends bar*. 

Attorney Orville Rblnehert, of Rapid 
City, waa a Hot Springe bosineea vlsl-
tor tha first of tha week. 

W. F. Nolan, the Buffalo Gap real 
aetata dealer, waa looking after buai> 
neaa mattera hare Monday. .  ̂

Misa Florenoe Willlama waa a pee-

Harold Bell Wright 
Latest Book At 
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aaogar to Rapid Oity, Toaaday morning 
to vialt frianda for-a few daya. 

I. M. Humphrey oame down from 
Jiapld Oity, Sunday, to look after 
buaineaa mattera for a few daya. 

Wood Craven, OQSbttr of tha Ard-
mora State Bank, apant Sunday at the 
heme of Mr. and Mra. L. H. Hedrlok. 

Norman Qoddard, aon of Editor 
Goddard of the Edgemont Exprooo, 
waa a Hpt Springa oaller last Saturday. 

Attorney Loomia S. Cull, of Rapid 
Oity, waa hare the firat of the week 
vialting at hla ranoh north of the oity, 

J. O. Birdaeil oame over from E2dge> 
moot Tuesday and apa t̂ tha day at 
the Martin Valley ranoh north of the 
oity. • 

Joe Riordan, aaoretary of the looal 
Oommarolal Olub, arrived home yeatar-
day from a few weeks vialt with frianda 

I. H. Ohaae, of -Rapid Oity, apent a 
ooupleofdaya hare looking after hie 
atore intereats the latter partofleat 
weak. 

Rav. Ch«a. F. Hollar who haa been 
hiking thru .the hllla arrived home 
Monday afternoon and reporta a fine 
time. 

Miaa Roae Mullen, of Rapid Oity. 
who haa bean apending a two weaka* 
vaeationat thla reaort, departed for 
her home Tuesday. 

F. L. Kalao, auperintandent of the 
government experiment farm at Ard 
more, waa a buaineaa eallerlh the oity 
the Brat of I he week. 

George P. Bennett -and family de
parted Tuaaday afternoon for their 
home at Rapid Oity after a week'a 
outing at tbia plaoe. 

Dr. O. O. Salby, of Rapid Oity, the 
reoantly appointed atate veterinary, 
waa oalling on Hot Springs frianda 
tha flrat of the week. 

Mra. Estelle Oarrier arrived home 
Tuaaday morning from a three months' 
tour of the European oountriee. She 
reporta a delightful trip and Is now 
ready to reaume her dntleeaa one of 
the faoolty of the State School of 
Mlnea at Rapid Oity. 

Bogene Hummel, aon of Olerk of 
Oonite and Mra. Hummel, entertained 
about fifteen of hla boy and girl frianda 
at a birthday party Monday afternoon* 
After gathering at hia home the party 
waa transported to the old ohantauqua 
grounds where a merry afternoon 
spent. 

Aa a climax to a delightful 
during the Blaok Hllla'Tennia 

Tournament, the Aaaooiation gave a 
grand ball at the Evaha, Friday even
ing. A , large orowd of out of town 
people were in attendanoe aa well aa 
the members of the looal olub and 
their friends. . 

Marous Jaooba, of BdgemOnt, 
motored over 8unday to take In the 
plungeafor the day. Mareue la alao 
booatlng for their big fair and aa one of 
the oommittee on oonoeealona stated 
that autos running livery during the 
faif oould be lioeneed at any time by 
writing him. : 

Enoch Jonea, wife and granddaogh-
ter, Misa Muriel Wilaon, will leave 
next Monday for Blythedale, Mlaaouri, 
to apend a oouple of monthe with rela-
tivee and old time frlenda., While 
there Mr. JoneewiU attend a reunion 
of hie regiment that did aervioh during 
the civil war ; 

Mra. David Batohlor and Mrs. A. L. 
Shannon gave a mlaoellaneoue ahowar 
at tha home of "the latter oh Mln-
nakahta Avenue, yeeterday afternoon 
in honor af Miaa May Pieroe, whoee 
marriage oooura aoon to Leonard 
Gadlent. The young lady waa the re
cipient of many ueeful preaenta. lo  ̂
oraam and oake waa aarved during the 
altemoon. 

daye. 

audlenoe 
X , 

Mra. Helen Breiaford, who haa been 
apending her aummer vaeation with 
her alater at Seattle, Washington, ar
rived home yeeterday. 

F. L. Aokerman, the National ln-
euranoe man from Rapid Oity. waa 
looking upeome oewproepeets here 
Monday and Tueeday. 

Married at the M. E paraonage Aug< 
nat Sith, Oaoar Walters and Mlai 
Edytha Mae Huated, Rev. H. Oaae per-
forming the oeremony. 

Biahop Buaoh, of Rapid City, oame 
Monday and Is apending a few daya 
reetlng at the Slater'e Hoepltal and 
with Rev. Fr. Haeualer. 

A. H. Deeker. a prominent atook 
buyer of Hartford, thla atate, oame the 
latter part of laat week and will take 
treatment here for a time. 

Attorhey Ward 8oule and 
Miaa Zalla, oame down Saturday from 
their home at Rapid City and apent a 
few daya with frlende In the oity. if; 

William Lange departed 
evening for hie home at Murdo, after 
a oouple of weeke vaeation here. He 
will take in the fair Rapid City on the 
•ay. ' 

A traveling baee ball team from 
Kaneaa Oity oroaaed bate with the 
loeel teamat tbe bell park Sunday, 
Two gamaa ware played, the firat end* 
ing In a tie soore, aiid the eeoond being 

by the vleltoM. Another game 
played Monday before a email 

orowd whioh reeulted in the vlaltore 
coming ont viotorioua. The 

gamefe were all good. 
Tbe jadias of,ilot Springe will give a 

aapper at the 8amuel Ohrlatenaan 
home, Wedneaday, September 2nd, for 
the benefit of Mra. Laaoh, who 
been eerioualy ill for the peat three 
months and who ia the eole aupport of 
five amall ohildran. Supper will .be 
aervei froî i five o'olook p. m. until all 
are aarved. Everybody cordially In* 
vited to help thla good oauae. 

Word, haa been reoeived at the 
Foraat 8ervloe oflke in Ouatar, South 
Dakota to the effeot that a oivll aarvloe 
examination will be held at Cuater, 
South Dakota, on October 19 and 20 
for the poeltion of aaalatant foreat 
ranger, foraet aarvioe. Thoae desiring 
to take ttiie examination may obtain 
application blanke for making requeet 
of tbe foieet aupervlaor at Ouator, 

W. R. Taylor and wife, aooompenied 
by Miaa Oulvar, of Omaha, Chaa, 
Mitchell, of St Paul, and Monroe 
OhapmiS, of Blenooe, Iowa, drove to 
Sylvan Lake, Wedneeday, In the Taylor 
oar and epent the day at that reeort* 
They report a fine trip and the visitora 
ware vary enthualaatlo about the aoen 
ery. TJieyalao report a good orowd at 
the bake and the Hot 8pringe boye who 
are camping there are having a fine 
time. W. "R. brought home e nloe mesa 
of rooklmae oaught while there. 

Sarvlaea at the M. E. ohuroh Sab 
bath August 30th as follows: 9^0 a. m 
Class meeting. 10:G0 a. m.; Sunday 

Loet: Tueeday. Augnat 18th, 
diamond ring, between the Bvane hotel 
and tha Walker-Hedrlok Pbarme 
Reward will be given forlte return to 
the Star ollle  ̂

Mra. Fsllowa, wife of one Of the 
prominent Dee Mohiea, Iowa, doptore. 
arrived here Tueeday for a abort vialt 
at the home of My.* and Mra. A. W. 
Fellowa, on Sanitarium Hill.. , 

E W. C^man, a promlnent fire 'ln 
euranoe man, Of Ohlosgo, ecoompanied 
by Lyman Wortbington, arrived 
the latter part iaf laat week for 
eouple of werta* visit with the tetter's 
father. Dr. H. 0. Worthlqgton, of tbe 
Medical Bloek,.. 

wae etaged at the Oity flefllloh,. Tuee
day evMlng between Ltaloipe PlaMe 
of Wind Cave, and Bobbie' Mnlngton* 
Of Brooklyn, New fork. Pieree was to 
have t̂hrown <F»rrlugtontnloe in tl 
gyputerbot alteir getttogtbe Scat CaU 
flfteen aainutee wea usable to get tbe 
etfber ln the ti«e epeelfied. The 

feet end dean in every way. Both 

school, W. R. Taylor, Superintendent, 
11:00 B.,sa. Sermon by peetor. ''Work. 
Ing for a Heaven In the Heart," at the 
oloaa of whioh mualo by Mre.' St 
Bataman. 7KX) p. m. Bpworth League. 
Jamea Dolliver, leader, 8:00 p. 
Evanlng earmoo, "Our Exooae our own 
Sentence." At the evening 
Mra. St Blmo Batomen, an Evangel* 
latio alegar, who haa aung In Hot 
Springe before will alao favor na with 
epeoiel suulo. Prayer meeting Thure* 

ly evening. Strangere and everyone 
welcome at thoae eervlfcea. Herbert L. 
Caaa, 

The people of the FUet 
ehoNh are preparing for a great day 
Sunday, when tbe fall dfunpalgn beglne 
and tbe ohuroh wlll oelebrate botb the 
anniversary of the organisation of the 
ehuroh and the dedication or the build
ing whioh took plaoe leepeotlvoly on 
Augnat 27th and Augoat 29th, 1892. 
Rev. F. M. 8turdevant, of Ohadnn, 
Nebraake, who waa pastor of this 
ohuroh fourteen yeara ego will preeoh 
both monui nd iwnbili Lattora 
from former paetore will be read to tha 
oongragatlon, a brief hletory of the 
ohuroh -will be given, and then trill be 
a roll oell and response by all of the 
memben. Speeial mualo by the eholr 
will be a feature  ̂of the eertleoe. Rev* 
Ohaa. F, Holler haa returned from his 
vacation and says he le fseUng itae end 
ready for another year of aotive ser-
vice. - ... . 

BWKCTOPP SHORT 
Moat men reokon tlsae by pay 
Many a man who la good 

look. 
It the play le a froat the 

aoon malte away. 
Bridae with eour dlepoeltlone are apt 

to apoll ̂ onaymoone..  ̂
Moat married women an a trifle 

en^ae of a rioh widow. 
Theteetee of a millionaire may be 

imprlaoned In a paoper'a purse. 
Pride makee eome people rldlouloue 

end preventanthera from beoomlng so. 
Some men are notoontent with being-

treated well; they want to be treated 
often. 

Why are people eo foollah aa to want 
their own way when our wayie aomuoh 
better. 

If lt*a eeaier to preauh than to prao-
tioe It muet be eaeler to beaolergyman 
than a phyalclan. 

® 8UTE RIVER VALUY 
There le proepeeta for an early freeae 

aa a little enow fell Thureday. 
Quite a number from here attended 

the ball game at Oral, Saturday. 
Mr. and Mre. Jim MoFarland left 

Monday for tbelr new home»ln Iowa. 
T.Judd andOl Young left Monday 

for Ohadron, Nebraaka, with aielone., 
Mrs. Ray Dick and Sire. Doling,, of 

Imlth.wlok, were In tbls vlolnlty, Fri
day, 

Robert Jefferson left Mondey for 
Wyoming where he expeote to Work 
this fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dunoan were 
traneaeting buaineae In Smith Wick, 
Monday. 

Mre. L. Beohman and daughter- left 
'or Rapid Oity, Thureday, for an ex
tended etay. 

H. G. Gravae left for Omaha. Nebirae< 
ka, Saturday night, with a oar load of 
oattle for hie brother. 

Quite a number from here attended 
the danoe at jDral, Saturday night. A. 
P. Judd and H. O. Knueppel furnished 
the mualo. 

: W. a flU 
Mr; Gruenlg visited among frlenda 

In thla neighborhood thla week. 
Mr. Davie left for hie home In Sleepy 

Eye, Mlnneeota, Saturday evening; 
Miss Sarah Lehman ̂ ft for her home 

n Mornlngelde. Sunday evening, after 
two week veoetlon here. 

Mra. John Thomae, of Mondamhif 
Iowa, le visiting relatives here. She 
expeote her bueband thla week. 

Mrs. Oonger and daughter also 
Knowlton, of Hot dp..nga, vlelted 
frlende here a few deya laat week, 

George Mooher and Mr. Klme,of Hot 
Springe, were looking' up horses h 
the Bret of the week with a view to 
buying. 

Mlssss WUla and Iris Knight arrived 
loet week for a vialt at W. B. Tioaa. 
The callera went to Hot Springe, If on 
day, to prepare to enter eohotd. 

Tbe pie social whioh waa planned for 
laat Friday wae a failure on aooount of 
the rain etorm whioh oame up In the 
evening. The ladlee eerved pie and lee 
oreem at the ball game in Orel, Satur
day, and realised thirteen dollate to
ward the mlnleter*e aalary. 

M1NNEKAIITA 
Mike Smith badoooipany from Edge 

moot, Sunday. 
Frank I^rman drove to Pleaaant 

Valley, Tueed ,̂ after eeed rye. 
lightning recently etraok Mr.LUllea 

houee doing eome queer pranka. 
Mr. Johneon and Mr. Jenaen are both 

cutting their oorn and putting It In 

waiEffS REVELATIOIK 

Farmer Preeident ef New Haven HM 
road a Frenk WHhete. 

Charles a Mellen, tat tea yea*i p&k-
ldent of the New York. New Haven 
and Hartford railroad company, has 
proved to be a etartingly frank wtfr 
ness in hla testimony before the inter
state commerce commission. 'Me has 
made most sensational in 
regard to railroad and political high 
finance manipulation. Mr. Mellen wis 
indicted for his connection with the 
Grand Trunk deal, but he 
guaranteed immunity from 
prosecution because of his consenting 
to be a witness. 

His appearance as a witness was ac
complished hi tbe face of tbe protect 
of tbe department of justice, which baa 

Laat Wedneeday the Methodlet Am-
day aohoad wlth W. R. Taylor, Super-
intondea ,̂ had a very eojoyable plonle 
at the .Ohauteuqua grounde. Taame 
and autoe ebnveyed all' that wlehed to 
ride frem the Oity Park to the grounds 
where a^oyal good plcolo dinner wae 
served tft aU. After the dinner a 
meet wee^heM. Thejunloir 
ciaaa etitlenged the balanee of 
Band^- 'eehool to a .ball. 
which îgs . In their favor 
aeore of l̂ te 16, Joyee Osse 
omplre. Clerenea Bruce pltehed lor 
tbe Ju îr Baraea^a aid Barrett 'Dellt< 
var waa Ji;|lie' eetohers, plaoe. Mr, 
Torner idtshid aod W. D. 

other 

by • 

91«4 by American Prase Aaeedatlpn., f 
Mmun. ' J-

adopted a policy of watchful waiting, 
but It waa with fbe sanction of tbe 
full board of commerce commlsefoners, 
acting under instructions and with the 
approval of the United Statee snata, 

"Mr. Mellen In hla testimony," n 
marks tbe New York World, "estimat
ed that the Weetcheater at tbe time of 
lte purcbaae by the New Haven owned 
real estate, worth f4f000,000 and bad 
spent about $1,000,000 on constructloa. 
The property, in Mr. Mellen's opinion, 
was of no value whatever to the New 
Haven. Nevertheless, Mr. Morgan, Mr; 
Rockefeller and Mr. Miller decided to 
buy it for the New Haven, and tbey 
bought It 
"First they expended (llWDMt 

When Mr. Mellen tried to find ont bow 
the money had been spent he waa prop
erly snubbed by Mr. Morgan. Mr. Mel
ton was good enough W be president 
of the New Haven, but he was not 
good enough to know what tU,llS^(W 
of the atockholdera' money had beak 
used for. 

"The Westchester transaction wee 
only one deal in the long aeries of mo
nopoly manipulation that finally broke 
the back of the New Haven. In the 
light that Mn Mellen has abed upon 
that affair it M easy to understand 
how one of tha richest and moet profit
able railroads In the world was brought 
to the verge of bankruptcy." - ' 

Another lntereeting bit of teetinwwy 
was to the effect tbat Rooeevelt when 
preeident had practically 
that the New Haven abould retain 
disturbed possession of its steemelrtp 
Unas provided it did not eall them to 
Oharlee W. Morse, the Ice khig.w  ̂

end 
Mr. and Mre, Henry Ji 

tlstttog at the home of Mr. 
Ike, laet Sunday. 

Mre. Llllte and Nltehle were over «e 
Robertoon's Fruit Farm after applee 
and plume, Monday. 

Velma Boyd returned- home 
Friday morning, after a delightful vialt 
In Nebraeka and Iowa. 

Mr. and Mre. Giboon and -Mr. 
Mrs. Lymaa were o l̂eie at the 
of Mre. Dewltt, leet Bandv.' : ' 

Mre. Rleh—an and baby eii 
from Bdgeaaont, laet Wednesday, te 
visit Grahdpe and Grandma drr. 

There will beadanee at the hoaieof 
Mr. and Mrs. Orr« 

,bnt 
we tax peyara.thlnk it would bf ol« 
to let the wlnddo the worifc^yi;;., ., . ̂  

Mr. aad Mni C.̂ R. Att* 

,Mra.T.A. I^matt. 
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QUEEN NARGHERrrre PARTY. 

The Dewager Givae en Kntartainasent 
For Internatlanal Women'e Council. 
One of tbe most charming functtjttt 

la connection with the intarnattonal 
women's eoundl held in Rome was a 
garden party given by Queen Mother 
Margherita of Italy at her palace. 

The falryllke gardens were full el 
qtring flowers. The queen coiivsteed 
constantly with her gueete. Dr, Aritia 
Bhaw ̂ aa asked about the progress  ̂
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